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fmy cMM. y»» recelred th* wage* of *n,l
■nuit. Mil yoe leagued Wüh my cousin to murder muQq | _. j M — „ I «L-t m,«Au Itfo m onoOiAit *

«fit gmw.

. satisfied that yodr lit* is spared 
• Mr. Ctratooa,' replied Harketl liuoibly, 'Sir Chsrio» 

threatened lo «erase et# to yoe of lhe «liolo fui.t— 
threatens.! to slioot me in the bead—used ell hiode oil 
threele ; the guilt it hit, not ■doe.'

Wedueodar, Fobr

A RAILWAY SCfeKKR.

gelt. Wr heyo eo reap»» fe
proeperily, but rather the 
fot hoeing 
rob sped »
They «re now 
tei'lltlfci of
*•«*11 »JV ye §v'

j-tS." - smm. «* —~

.-a. -- -s -> -- »«
!... ... «__ M -'A*-1 •_____»... i t__ ________„„__oi.i «s. o»tk ntkor__JTntU hA dciêi so. irregular—iu»t

ourselves for thlejdirected ogslnet foreign Irodu, for the purpose of foe- 
ieo of uur neighbors luring home maunfnetota*. Tint would be paying fin- 

stimulated and dettes too degr (hr the whistle. With tho Wander, we 
y—not onrtelvc». raprofc of Int*.Colonl*| Ira* trade ; but, unlike the 

Wa»Af, m oguove of It uttWumneUed by a politleal 
union. Ow con temporary «apart* thet Inter-Colonial 
free trade eontiltutvs ‘ ‘ & pies M for an Inter-Colonial 
political union. We disagree with this, and give our 
reasons for doing so, and the public have a right to 
hoar the reasons of our contemporary for supposing

SLTRKMH COURT."

Author extending the 
comfortable transit, by 

httweea «Me own railways and 
Tide they llnil to bo the

* t oilow mu. laie Macke It gloomily.________ ! .  _____ l thle nu.i
n. thru M th. way op *. *1.7.14 ^ T..T ..7,

The Supreme Court adjourned eitir die oo Wed
nesday aiternoon. The first three dsye of the week 
were devoted to receiving new trial., and henriur 
argumente on reserved pointe, Ac. Ou Tuesda, 
Henry Capel, e prieooer, confined io Queeu’e Coun 
Jail for contempt of the Court of Marriage and 
Divorce in refusing to pay hi, wife alimony pendent* 
lite, was brought up on a Writ of Unbent Corput. 
John Lawsoo, Ksq., (J. C. and Mr. Ileddin, In their 

lhe Commitment was

alter pës.ieg threegh a Ungled" hush, a path (hat led t'l». In his opinion, doubtless, they ora, aad wo wen-jtbo bed iiuluooroedt ta trnvuiu»», •i-îlctroPl’» and «tpi-1 nccted or essential to each other.—tTntil be d 
downward, to lie *Vsg> !!««- T hey welted iu eileeve, «ma lo idy thqt he undid tsa well aatiefttd to pear Mb' tâllete, to vieil them and trade with liera. This our former chargee hold good,

^ ell anxious tut the denouement, Ttey W* that the meet-- |i|\. in quiet Indolenee, whilst the world around hlmtCulony must experience more or lesa bene lit from all 
hgohatheetedH nauld iHWitnr _ . was all activity and progress—Just aa the " moping thia railway enterprise on the mainland ; but how much

greater would that advantage bo If, instead of con
sulting ten. twelve or Altoen hours in accomplishing a 
disagreeable voyage from Shedlac to Uharlottntown, it 
conld be done much more satisfactorily in four or five 
hours. We look forward to a period of three or lour

. . , , „ .... was all activity and progress—just as the "moping
ha£Z ‘v+ZTJZ’nZZ• fi^.btetto bee*, had °»1" » doao away the hours of light. The

V——. jam those who tied h*«a »» the hat “bird of wisilom has its eo^Urpart among the 
had left it, and were eSnndiag revet! a rude beach,-on genu* homo—individual* to wbe;u a thought of enter- 
which rechavd Custti9ga, who had been brought lo hi. prtw, however much nailed for, never occur., arid who 
esneei wi m . u , ... . ,. Ure ready withal to 'Jvttounoo aa dreamuie those who
swordeed WmSÎ*hU jjtioll1. A^b".w *f h»t. euil jd«»lre to k*»ppwe WIth the progrèsofUieege. W hen the year., wheo. with the proposed railway in operation, 
rage ehot amass hie faee, a* he saw Sir Charles «tending V. '... 1. Y.oSro Navigation propoeed to rue two steam 
up with Me leak toraed to him. tie had dvUrniiiiwViu ere between thle Island and tho adjoining Provinces

and when, also, aa American company placed tiret 
une and. then two steamers on the route between Bon
bon and Charlotte town, there were •• Prose re” enoagh 
ready to predict fclhire and ruin to these enterprises 
and their author,. Experience has proved how fiefla-

l a, the double charge of area» sud at-sreare Msperaaa 
templed merdw.

• Surrender, vRUfn ? ha triad, impetnoeely reekiug oa 
Sir Charles tarned round quickly, with a glaoea of 

héwraad abaitfd loeh ableh made hie feel ares afjwar 
periVetly trjghtfat in their distortion, Hi. eye %aegbt a 
glance of Csretene and Maikett at the «era» ii*e. Oo

'r w
?.*■ a>e—I die P erlad th» wveWhed Uaekett, while 

ell the others Hood t renifla»^ W|tg ^,nr
XtilmliW”--""
Sir

tea

‘ôAbêfcSSlwa”4 -kadypw Captons were aa the

Ob»l'eAy,."d*ired, eon founded, am axed at the
rsno* of r.aJa.. u______ - -:.l ti-„i__ ...i

|-Ae7 by Me eeafedeeete, had 
rage lived a pistol which

____ from his waist. When he
. . _^eye« seemed lo fail him, sod be 

to fly Wtihoimooking te her where be was goisg. 
I”his blir.d terror, Md unrestrained by any gtntle

-SUS1,

journey in nearly tint space
lacilitiee for iptvelling, trade must incroua, and pro

»"*• ee often hovers over I be good nod the svêrtby, and even hh 
agaiaft (he railing that kept people from SUperlof

lN7itl*iYti7 ** P##1’ r,n b*>"1*** *,1a application «

age, has been regarded aa a visionary by his coutèm 
pocarics, and hie projects for tho benefit of his race 
have been lnnghod at as idle dreams. Fulton'» magnl 
Scent proposal of Ocean Steam Navigation received 
the title of " Fulton's foUy" from the proser, of his 
day ; and although no Inadequacy to the want» of the 
country was actually experienced from " lets expensive 
modes of transit,” yet the knowledge iliat hie “ ridicu
lously absurd ” project wee called for and was certain 
to succeed, supportc-d him through Tears of labor 
against the scoffs and jibes of his fellow-countrymen.
and even hie own relatives, until success dejqon tinted 

wisdom and thtir short-sightedness. The

waldeep; its waters blitit. and down be 
Andrew Canton# gisdd over ia barrer,

body JuTaot cause ap again, 
r returned hastily t» Obéra Haekltx, Mpported by

here timej^j say that I deeply rrnesH the injmry doe
ibter Iha* charge of.*

Where ia she *
•ïlteew net.* ,
• Than ask hot my Wrgfrenam.' replied «ha merahaai 

maaflar. '

r Kate Regie, as aha was

‘ FOrgtre mo ! db, Mr. Cars tons, Ibvgive » wretch who 
raabribed by worse than himself.’
;Ur daughter r replied the other again sternly.
‘U quite safe, and with friands who are deeply In

debted to her,’ «aid Custaiega, who bad now recovered 
eaSdentiy to speak ; ' that is. if "" 
sailed, be T

-
• I forgive yea, ae I forgive the wretched Instigator of 

year eriass, who baa preceded you lo jedgmeot, "replied 
Andrew Clrateoe seleseely.

■Sir Charles deadP shrieked Uaekett wildly; ’Ibes 
there is a jest Oed. Crime ia always panithsd.' '

• Always,* eahtCaetslega sols aptly. ’Ah who eomee ?' 
A bon sema was diatiaetly. heard galloping ap, end

next moment a fall and powarfhl man eeeended the stops.
• CoIomI Boiler ” oriid Cttnologa.
’ Tes T said that person. • Conte

Yen mutt

and the NcW Brunswick, Nova Scotia and United State-
railways inked, a perso» calx leave Charlottetown inti 
within twenty-four hours reach Boston. A railway to 
Summcrside, and dally steam communication between 
that port ayl Shediae, will enable us to perforai the

Tnr East Point EtacTion.—This election, which 
reine off on Wednesday last, terminated in favor of tbs 
lion. Kuiaiidel McEaehen, fry some seventy votes ever 
bis opponent, Benjamin Davies, Esq. This result was 
not expected ; but we can scarcely wonder at the 
electors of the First Electoral District selecting a 
representative of Conservative principles front among 
themselves in preference to n non-resident, although a 
staunch Liberal, so long as the recognised Organ of the

nan., u. to persu,™ ..r #f ^ c„, 
at time, and with »uch,£ lhl[ Mr

Liberal Parly endorsee every unpopular and extrsvs- 
gmt set committed by the Government, and in addition 
thereto lends its efforts to curtail the rights and priviln- 

Ws have only fin titer to sty that
regret that Hr. Davies' frisods should have invited

__ _______,____ . - . - him out without first definitelv ascertaining that ha
doul the Prosers were, and so will it be with the Ob- perky must ensue. All we have to do Is lo oo-openiti ,9mAA ntmir* the support ol a clear majority el the 
JV..SUW» >vs«s pujewe .4t»ro x« .vmy »««.srjr Witli our nnlsrhhmm. who set ns a worthy oxauiplr. ainll oUM An „,Crweenlng confidence ia tbs een- 
titelndlTidujtl whose Ideas have been 1n advance of klfi anooursgeue I® boldly undertake the work, w hich is I tjMnU of |h# Districts gave the victerr to the

not by any moans beyond our ability to accomplish, ®»)oth-r lid,_ 11h1 pUced both tl.emselves and Mr. Davies 
we will more fttltv show In another article. We w ill] in e Wl# itio„ li; howe„r, the lessons to be le.rned 
conclude, for the present, by giving the opinion, of a,^ (h|| „k,n ,0 h,lrt, w. shall net rsgret
few of ihe loading papers of the Provincea uj»ou tho ^ McEachea’e 
project. They are, nt all events, entitled to a* much 

Proser." Tho Halifaxweight» those of any local 
Acadian Recorder has published a long article in favor 
of railways in this Island, but we regret we cannot 
make room for it in this day’s paper. The Halifax 
Reporter remarks:—

• The ( harlot^ntfwn Inlander ot a rkccnt date advo
cates the construction of a railway from Snmmerside 
to Clmrlottetuwti, anti tho cutting of a canal between

. ».,..j.i, j.mMumK,ariam ^ Tfaciulic Hay suU the JUillsborvugh River. The idea application of electricity to telegn^di comm , je not a now one, and notyhere on this continent co^
when first suggested by an eminent pçofeaaor, eome -staf» w- -w. «.«•.]
thirty yeans, ago, In the London Polytechnic, seen rod 
for him aa unenviable notoriety ; but scarcely ten

We beg to direct attention to an important fact at the 
present time of which we trust all interested will take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly. Some time* 
ago the House of Assembly, by Resolution, placed the 
initiation of money votes in the hsnds of the Executive 
Government, eo that all petitions praying for new post 
offices, new roads, bridges, and indeed for atiy and 
every purpose, which requires tho aid of the public 
Treasury, have to he sont in to the Colonial Secretary’s 
Office some weeks previous to the meeting of the Legis 
lature, in order that they may be provided for in tbe an-

yeara elapsed until every Important town in the king
dom Was connected by telegraph wires. The Intro
duction of railwxiya into England met with ihe same 
idiid of opposition, «nod wliun Stkvsmso* assured a 
committee of the House of Comroous that bis propoeed 
railway would attain a speed of fifty miles aa boor, 
even with heavy freight trains, he was considered tote 
insane, and the Railway Hill then before the House 
was ignominious!}- thrown aside. A very ttiort time 
snfllSed to allow that the prosers were wrong, and not 
SiitTKNaox. We in this Colony who advocate the 
construction of a railway from Charlottetown to Sum- 
tocraitle, do ^not^ indeed pretend to tbs! foresight or 

of grasp of Intellect which pieced those distinguished 
men to whom we hare alluded, far in advance of their 
contemporaries, because plain common sense alone 

the utility and necessity of «be proposed line ; 
but we would confess ourselves to be very dolts if we 
entertained ho morn enlarged views than Proser. If 
w# look at New Hnnuwick and Nova Scotia, to which 
Proser has referred* we see railway line* being ex

public works of this nature be effected with greater
facilityathxn in P. E. Island, frem |he fact that the face____ _... _____________ „
of the country If entiMy level, and the soil sort and'propriations. This year,the time fixed within wbkh these 
barreb ef rocks: ' Of course, the means wherewith to r ... •„ * . • .t,- ,Uv w.ri,.accomplish th^ftmeh needed public improvement ie petition, w,II be at all rece.vsd, .. the 1st day ql March 
the main feature that will engage the attention of the lne*l« an(1 anX district or locality which suffers from bad 
“ * législature. Hut it is notorious that the several roads, britlgee, the want of post offices, or other public

tments of *"e 1 * ' ^ 1 * " l" :Governments of,the Island hive spent money enough, 
from time to time, in their efforta to aettln {Be land 
question (or rather tin settle It), to hare built a rail
road. The Inlander suggests the 'probability of the 
Strait of Northneibierlaiid being tunnelled nt some Iu-

accommodations, should prepare their petitions at once 
and forward them to tbe Colonial Secretary’s Office. 
After the 1st of March will be too late. We deem it a

♦be Sheriff w ho executed U was not
an officer ol the Court ol MniVutge auu viVCfC», 
and tho latter had no right to punish contempt by . 
imprisonment K. J. Hodgson, Ksq , replied ably 
and at considérable leuglh. The Court took time 
to advise. In the case of Howai us Dawsou, Mr. 
Brccken moved for a new trial, on the ground that 
the evidence did not warrant the verdict. The 
Judges holding that that was a question solely for 
the consideration of the Jury .refused the application. 
They at the same time, however, intimated that if 
they had been the Jury they woü'i returned m 
very different verdict. The celebrated an^
Ramsay case was disposed of ou Wednesday. TU* 
time it came up in ferni of a proceeding al the suit 
of the Queen ve the defendants and Hugh Carr, for '• 
contempt in refusing to comply with an order of the 
Court requiring them to execute n deed of reconvey
ance of tho land in dispute to Mr. Sullivan. When 
the Master's Report was read, the Messrs. Palmer 
took exception to it and objected to its being received 
bat without success. The Court confirmed the Re
port. held that the three defendants were guilty of 
contempt, and after reciting the facts of the case 
from its commencement in 1861, sentenced them 
eacli to two years' imprisonment in the Jail of this 
County, “unless they shall comply with the order of 
the court by executing and delivering the Deeds'* 
The Messrs. Ramsay were also to pay the sum of 
£5 each to the Plantiff’s attorney for costs. Objec
tions having been made to une of the covenants in 
the former Deed, a new one was prepared without 
the objectionable clause. The defendants then com
plied with the sentence of the Court nod were din- 
charged .—Patriot.

HT Do not forgot the Entertainments to bo given 
by the Members of the Charlottetown Amateur Dra
matic Club, on Monday A Tuesday oven fogs ribxt. 
They are well worth petronlslrfg. See ailVertlement.

“Amy Moss” will ue concluded next week, after 
which we will comencc publishing another story of equal 
interest, but not so long. We have also made arrange
ments to secure an original story, writtou expressly 
for Title Hkhald, and which will be duly announcedduty to make these facts known, ss many persons sap-

pose that petitions of ibis nature, if given to their re-1in the course of a lew weeks.
To CoitRiyi'i

...___ ____........... . gi*
turc time, when dv above works shall h.ive been ac- present-ttives to be presented when tins House meets, 
coropl&hed ! The Islanders being opposed to Union are in time to receive consideration. This is a fallacy, 
of any kind, are nut likely to vie tv the latter move- of which the First Electoral District of King's County, attention.
ment with anr degree of complacency. i as well as other Districts throughout tbe Island, which' Augustine Callaghan, Lot 11, J

The CYlijw. say"•— have been shamefully neglected, •• can make a note •n."i*BCC dul7 received.

tNTs.—-“A Pupil ” will receive early 

Letter with remit»
have been shamefully neglected,

IT We pablisb e“A Prioco Edward Island paper, bitten with the; 
progressive spirit of the nge, .advocates tho construe- j . . . D . .A ^ . ....
lion of a railway between Charlottetown aud-Summer- ! Paryr't11*1 rcgard te the Reciprocity Treaty ead the terms 
side, some forty miles. Nowhere can railways be upon which the American Cabinet are willing to renew 
made more easily or more cheaply than in the light, 1c- ,hat Treaty. 4f,ia feared that tbe necessities of Canada

ost important despatch in-to-day's , ff ^ Suwerside Hank is now ia setive operation. 
Its Notes are already circulating freely. Its Days of

~ * ------- Wo *

vel lend of that Coldby, and wc think the project a 
good one'. But our contemporary goes farther, and 
wants direct rail A ay communication with New Bruns
wick under the sea, by a tunnel below the Straits of 
Northumberi.ind ! ”

ill compel her tfrtrjeft those terms, although their ac
ceptance might prove highly ad vantage eus to tbe Mari-

Discount arc Tuesdays aud Fridays. We bear also that 
a movement is on foot to establish a Bank at AJberton,

Fatal Acçirwvr.—Mr. Bernard Toole, fsrmer.rcsid- 
ing near Bombav-., was found dying and inseneible close

by tbe

ridewi» JÏÏSJZ * wi oatalk’ t*ndod hemlUltiax tu Ik. Jolm-nol ihruugb a well- SummertMto, to talked-T.

St Whenceynanitary tali firaf’ee.,
popujatad country, nor connecting with largo towns, our island friepda are looking up."

Pro sines. We bass not time to offer any l.ngtb-^‘ide b,r‘° lod •j-S*- "b!cb bo,b °P«‘
, , . . , . ” , I the read near Cornwall West River, on Saturday evening

r t ened remarks on the subject this we«k, but may revert to j ia*t, between eight and nine o’clock, on his way from
And the Vniomnt pithily observes — it in our next issue. 'Charlottetown to hie home. A'Corner’s Inquest wee
” A railroad between Ch.irlottctown, P. E. I., andl ---------- 7, —~ _ 'held to-day (Monday), before John McNeill, Esq , one

We are glad to see that " °-------- ---------- -------- ------ --- ‘ ~ ~ ~ ** “ ^

Leave me with the 1 
4 Orr rife,* replied Rt|

,* said Heeketl faietfy. 
• 111 stop and nurée j

Our neighbors, with an eye to the future as well as The reply of 4he Inlander to our strictures of last

end blow om If "I dent 3?e yer half yer money bark.' 
Tide ‘

*. the present, are aetis/ied to spend liberally in stimulât-' week has been pretty much us we expected. We are
ing their own energies, hi developing tbe resources of accused of misrepresentation, becaus

offer bring eeeented, Custeloge, Herrad, Bailer, tbrir respective Provinces, end ia wooing the trade of our contemporary very rrroneously d 
ee end Hsrvev tareed away from tbe* dee of! this Wend, by means of railways pushed to our very weeks ago that the English Channel 
end made tbe best of tWr way in tbe direction (jOOT ; and yet Prosers tell us we must not* avail our- ' We admit the Inlander did not make thi

I—A Isa Ik-,- * -* - ~ Piataaln— i.nJart—It ..1 , *

we stated that 
declared a few

Tns Sunday Mai.azixe for January, 1866, has been 0| ^ Corner* for Queen's County. Verdict : C'ome to 
received. Its contents are :—1. Annals of a Quictibfs death from injuries received from the kicking of a

t, it. i)w* Vaikar’s BudiMM ; or. ujhoiirsc. Uec«ia*ed has left a wife and family.—Em.

to do Good ; 9. King David, as tbe Prophet of Christ 
4. When our Children are shout ns; b The Three Tewpf.banck Meeting.—On Friday evening, the 6tb 
Boys ; 6. Spoken from a City Pulpit on an Afternoon at instant, a public Literary Entertainment was given ia 
Home ; 7. Tbe Bitter and the Sweet ; 8. Here and There thv Kildare River Institute, under tbe auspiece of the

iiu the East; 9. Two Festival Addressee ; 10. A Funeral ;

w Kale by I 
Colonel 1'SattaT’—ae the .ranging angel wk# fata publie work wkich eserj consideration suggests nugbVbat It did soin tbi. style | A|-o ..fiooD Worm” lortbe

braagbt ditcoTSrT oa Bartos. to bn eommenend. The distance of the propowd line,! •• |f British gold eoold tonncl the F.ngl»,h ChanadJ Norman Mil-eod. D. D„ sod

Ceetaloga undertook to oall

was tunnelled. 11. The Castor’» Widow ; 12. In tbe Life of Our Lord: 
the declaration ic The Calling to the Apostolatc ; 13. À Morning

Banner Division of, Sons of Temperance. Notwith
standing that tbe weather was unfavorable, it proved to 
be a decided success. Tbe meeting was addressed by

snlras of their generous natorprito b, undertaking ^prodta., «h. «ma tanga.,,c « have -piojed, ;^ ^ ''^XZXlnXZZ "hj^'abi?:' “ if ,^

[concluUSD mr week ]
. .» mj i ra-1

AN ELECTION ADDRESS.

as the crow flies,” i* but thirty-three miles, tho face1 wh 
of the country is extremely favorable to its construe-|an^ otherwise much lew difficult, 
tion, and the land required cam be obtained at a cheap - Taken with the context, if this docs not clearly con 
rate. What, then, is there to hinder the erection of the jvey the idea that the English Channel bat been tminell- 
prhposed railway ? The money—where is the money ed by means of British gold, why, then, we cannot
to coroe from ?—shouts Proser. We answer, in the j comprehend the English language ; and if a majority ---------  - — ------- - -
language of a Provincial contemporary, that x»y j of even the Board of Education, over whom the edi-lÇ*rols; !?n. ?*** **nf°r«d Life; 12. Jas-
country which can afford to spend twelve or fourteen'tor of the Islander is known to bare some influence.! _______________________________ _
thousand pounds in tbe course of a year for military wTlI dr ride tliWt are wrong, we shall acknowledge gy We understand that the Mechanics Fishing Corn- 
purposes and useless delegations, can surely afford to to both mier^ptesentatlon and incapacity. We strongly pany, recently organised in this citr, is not progressing

hr should it not tunnel a strait one-third the distance Strahan & Co.. 60 St.
id. ..............................- - -

Frier If raeeot municipal elections In London 
Kotik»" wtio writes ia tho Free Preen.

iaaaod the following address to ttie atom ora:—
“ Goetlomeo, I bow lo your wishes. J hare before 

mm » requisition signed by every rsopsetatila mi 
i end diOd, ns onr noble city» asking mo 

w " ' i ensuing ;aI a candidate for mayor for the i

Peter Street,
contents ol this No. ar* :—1. Madonna Mary : A Story 

'of Modern English Life ; 2. My Dervish Life ; 3. Re- 
luge ; 4. Tbe Story ol John Huh; 5. Two Panels from 
an Old Picture; 6. Health of Body aad Mind ; 7. Jona
than Swift, (Dean); 8. Distinguished Settlers from 
Abroad ; 9 A Question of Minutes ; 10. The Children's

Ih-livuaa. , S.V"S uasiustis asav «isi.jtv-, wntj mi/tj . mw ■■ -«■/
i same month, edited br'riweri.ig to those engaged in advocating the Temper- 
published by Messrs. a,,cc ca"*e. to find our Representativfs taking tbeir 
treet, Montreal. The 9tan<1 °n its side, and I trust tbat many others of them.

like Mr. Ilowlan, will be induced to enter its ranks. 
There were also several Recitations, which were very 
creditable, as also the singing. I understand tbe Com
mittee sre making arrangements for another such enter* 
tainment to come off in February.—Com.

a railway of some forty miles. Ia the lor- suspect, Idowc^/. Jt was the Thames Tunnel the edi 
, the money to actually thrown away ; where- tor of the jpttuyUr bad in view when tie wrote ttie 

Knowing aal do Ike grave interests that are Involved, as, in the latter. It would be invested in an enterprise above paragraph; for we cannot suppose, as we otber- 
aod foaling deeply grateful for the confidence reposed which would enhance the value of property and of wise must, that tie would be guilty of employing such 
in mo» I tint's consented lo your request. No or- farm produce,and eventually prove a source of revenue 
dinary considerations compel me to this sfep. die Colony. Ttie very circumstance of commencing
lined as London tool no distant dny So become tbe ap„hii,* work of this kind, forces a Government to 
oil metrapalia of Western Canada, it is imperatively Ueravenne, and tire country may rest satto-
nsceseary that a man of my well-known ability and 
Integrity should have I tie management of municipal 
nflmrs. Wiiti regard In my political principles, I 
woeW alnlo» garniemeo, tbat I am a Tory-Clear-Gril 
Modarnta Coneervntivo Reformer. 1 am in favour 
of Représentai ion Ly Populalkm, Annexation, Con
federation, Taxation, or any other kind of alien

lumn « non hncendo style of argument, or, in plain 
English, of uttering the nonsense that, because it was 
practicable for one of the lie best countries in the world, 
with a population of some thirty millions of inhabit-

fied that while we continue jogging along as we do j ants, to connect itself with the continent of Europe by 
under tbe present system, the public funds will be meani of a tunnel under the English Channel, that, 
frittered away to no purpose. No matter how much therefore, ** fifty years would not pass before the strait

very favorably. This in to be regretted, for, if properly 
conducted, it could not fail to prove remunerative to its 
individual members, and * benefit to the Island at large

BT We are not at present, nor bava we been for so 
considerable time past, associated with any person in ttie 
editorial management of this paper.

NEWS BY TIIE ENGLISH MAIL.
Thk English Mail for this Island, which reached

. „ . ' .. . ___ ■„ . . . ,'iCharlottetown on Monday evening, — has dales
the revenue may mcresee, our roads will remain in(i»t Cape Traversa would be tunnelled, and a branchi jown to (be 20th alt. Tbe papers exhibit a dearth of 
the same wretrbcil condition every spring and antomn, i line connect us with New Brunswick." No. no the news. Beyond a rumor that certain public buildings were

i education will be allowed to languish, and ttie Land praticable explanation dpes not anv# nor contemporary ** burnt down by sundry Fenians, who are said
£•*.»V «“? v l to far nrtproeiij bat wHsk^^lon.-wb,. th, -on», .hat ongfrt be employed lro-1he*«g.offa.s-g^.TrayridiealoU.Mumler « st^gl^'T.^L^.os JiS
Feotnnasm, Canadian Fain Killer, Iren fighle and ia settling that, will go inD* the pocket* of Her M*)es- Our cootempoAry bae very wisely abstained from sidstoo an sppallii.g sbipwreck of aa Austraima wmigraat
universal suffrage. I am mfovonr of George Hrown,^'» sold tors and of tricky politicians. Our resources' attempting to ptife the connection between • political ship, by which some three hundred persons were lost—
John A. Macdonald, Dr. Fofo, or ney other man arwromiamui ve,y ae great aatboee of our neighbor», aud. and commercial nek*, or wherein the latter constitutes there is scarcely another item ef interest. Spain ie still----------     _ e '.a + M-vmii|asii»,iTa»j waysStora,ssr.ra^ vm —i ia«awia,WMto, , sa»S— v-sasmasvi-,
If ltt fnttsd 1II patmow ttie Homo Government ii^rcforc, there to no excuse for ns to *.perpetuate and!,** a plea” for fba :a — a ... . -il» iL— |L. 1Î—lo Stalina parma ns ally iUr»e

nnot he tloee. The
rmiaaafia

lire betlariee ol artillery ia La-dee,

agitated as will be seen Trass lbs to!lowing lato intelli
gence : —

THE IN8VKKF.CTION IN SPAIN.' r-ptadd the rbaractrr of •• Sleepy Hollow.” which oar editor of lbs fsl—drr well ksow. the» the British Pro-
ol -kirk sb.il rll b. y6ang sad samarried, « a pr" ,J“d t ^ ZSJTZIZ Tb.ra - so,fan g  ------ -- to- to Uy rast.
■action amunsl tbs FeuUos. sod fo cocean.ee malri- ',dl b’*ld K°°'1 "f**: *®t. “n Pri-er, wbat.cvropete with the Lolled States m the foreign markets rot lhe mMnmg d the bulletins «fait are poplished daily
raoov anvrrwT the Lwdr Ten FU aaolv for an Act to going t*> support yonr railway when it in built?" Weof the world, for the simple reason that, apart from by the commanding officers who am conducting ttie 
al rarUtMMM IS H*kVw2l la pomp a »* -bat sopprots tbe railway* ia Now» Scotia aad New the Proeiacaa. the foreige trade of Ike United Mutas campsiga against Prim. There are ao less then lire

Bros-wi.ii ? Certainly not their connection

_ Ike L ppdr Ten. 1*11 apply lor ae Act 
ef fsrtieusnl to enable the 1 licks’ well la pomp a 
tboasaad barrels par day, aad alee te basa Lake 
Beta la be brought ap to lise feat of Dundee street, large towns, Bor yet their running through a more 
lo faedbata tee shipment of ail 1 shell eke eee nil fertile Soil or a more thickly peopled country 
ghy taflaaeee wbb lbs lYeaida* of the Veiled Htaiea.ihmfagls whieh tbe pes>|i«wed railway will raa. bin 
la bare the Fenians deetarad ceatrabaad ef war, madi^ «.crcasrai traffic and general prosperity which tbe 
»MW ptebibst the espalfhlion as tbat fatabdtarate iotrifdocti-tn of railway, creates that ia their beat

port. Ilad Fallon adopted the s-1 vice of hie frieada. 
it ia iluablfid if or asm steam aengatioe,

ZS" ews by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.

I aha la send tbs chide of 
_ saszelioa to Use aeyksm lor tbe 

ins awe. Oeatlemen. I weald «rare to eee WegHi- 
mate mean* lo secure any man’s rote, bat any free 
aad «-dependant elector, wLo is lekraring seder pa- 
eamtary embamsaamratr. raa borrow flee dollar a 
•raa me eatst altereJeeaiee day. It «ball aerer be 
saM that I allowed any poor aaaa with arete aad a 
targe fntasly to enfler from.weal, while I 
tweeae lo prercot il. H I titre tag-red aay mae.
3 (or^irebim. 1 bear eo malice agntas* 
water. My moral character ip goad, 
raa far member e< Pkrlsemewl. nwr been dried for 
h’fl*r7*r.l.,*b*rT- My tamperaeea pnatiplia m? j^ttrinr day*, and 
weed. Fm ta bramai tewaaal argaaieatioa and . - . . -
battled perter. In retigio* meeiers I am ertbedw "* *^T_7^TL_ 
I ea far sheet ataamaa, staera psayera. tow <

I. naelaafaa, a-artemrn. I

tbe Proeiaeaajbe foreign trade of tbe United Statas • ampeign against Prim, 
consista ebfafly h. cotton and brawtatafla-onr of Which «sored .n hot prraafc ef tbe rabel,

1. . . ___ . __ lost wr are at a loss te endersund whether they arr morc
articles eaanoabe produced at all m the Prormcea. and OTW)n,eg or norc enable, not oaf. to get near him, bet 
tbe other ia scarcely eefflcient qnaatitka to supply „« lo acceruia where he ie.
thrmroiree. The editor at Use Mssfr also knows Oflfaial intelligence aanoeners that tbe ineareenu

forded the Geadisna, near Vellaneera Serena, oa Jfon-
▼sflaaeeraIK tbe rfowsef bin Uaiea frieada were carried lato 1

effect lo-morrfw,
directed agaieat foreign trade.

— .___ _____ .ley weening, ôl six o'clock, sad errieed al Vellana
™ °* tweetf P” * seven. They left slur place at eight o'clock, making
would he cnsSKS haatilr to warns the Portugese frontier It is officially______

I, railways, or to the Vnwfcdrraey.—Use markable effect of which sar oearod that Prim tarn net yef ealerod Peelagal. Cam ujriaa, 
is aeemaa aaa. iwweel he either to pat a tacts to tbe impcctatfac of maa- «r^^r romi^, to pravmlCatafama, 8m. £oU 
rcatiua. be m- ofactored artidca from the Voted States awl be lfo- KtM ((nfar k,. ^ .tt'ü^mTerbed ia SeragLa.

electric télégraphe would be known to the
trot by boldly carry tag bis ideas Into esreudue, wc ■»- wsnwns ».«..» .»™ ■» ■ — — — —> —jiune. Order bas not yet been Si star tied iu __ ______
angnrated that proeperily which tinsel Prosers aeaorw'lhrr Coon try, or to raise Ike price of those articles to The aweemente ef tbe troops in that ptwvtace eoMtaee. 
as ooght to have preceded hm eaterpriae. Prime Ed-tha Provtasfisl waaamtr. Ia the meantime, the aboli. 'Onitbe ICsb. tie mroegeaie. aader General Pram, wen 
ward Island has, ia is me. sands tacmly temrstate ef the «fating tariffs between *. Bmrtamd. » 2*^». » .mtaj viitag. « the frontfar, rf Portagsl.
-------- years psmt ; trot aa enquiry Into be mam of waalfl be egalwaleot to a boons to local -------- ---------- Accord,,0 letter, from Madmi rotalhgroc. Gd

whirl would arise all over the eomatry Ie mpp<y a* •! meanerthis prosperity, Imaidma esse of the beat 1 
rewld be advanced hi favor ef the prop™ 
When Ihe distance between 
Jetai or Halifax eowid not be ;

ray tbat ly starting me yea will show la the world 
year mtelhgeacw, dirnimtmaiiaa aad good lows, and 
jam ear dial apyrormfioa ef ura merit.'*

prosperity C# «b* Catery 1 let Wish

New Tore, Jan. M.
A Canadian paper rays it knows that our Oar* 

v era aient will grant Reciprocity, if Canada wig 
raise her Excise duties to the standard of ears, ad
mit certain manufactures Iraejind enlarge ber canal», 
the United Stales sharing tbe expense of the last 
enlargement.

Advices from Mexico, received at Washington, 
state I bat Juarez aad the Republican Garera meat 
bad left Chihuahua on the approach of a powerful 
French force, and bad gene la Paaeo.

A schooner was wrecked al llattorae inlet oa th# 
7lh inat., and Ihe captain and the colored mala were 
frozen to death. The other members of the craw 
were rescued badly frozen, alter live days of ex
posera ; they had aabeiated during I be last day on tbe 
body ol Ihe negro.

A fire ia storage warehouse ia New York on 
Saturday night last destroyed half • million da Tiara 
worth of property.

Gold IS»*.
New York, Jan. M.

Adriens from Havana, of the 17lh irai., contain 
date* of Mexico of the 9th ioat.

The general aitaatioo of the Imperialist* by their 
own accounts, i* very unfavorable. Tbe Mexican 
Imperial force, which left Manraville recently found 
the 4th Battalion starving and with s mohitado ef 
sick. The whole neighborhood of Acapaleo had 
emigrated after haring destroyed the wells. Data 
errions from the Imperial farce» were eery great.

Maximilian's Minister Plenipotentiary to France, 
aad about 300 soldier* belonging to tbe Foreign 

had arrived at Vara Crus- 
1384.

New Ton, Jaa. 24.
A despatch states tbat tbe Montreal Boar! s' 

Trade, yesterday adopted ■ resolution ia Shr.r #f 
enlarging the Welland canal to the capacity ef the 
Rt. Lawrence eaaal, in order lo compete with tbethis city amenrog that Admiral Farms, cost. - ,, . ..__ .__ . . _

ef the Spanish eqedrae *t the Ctatam coast had l,Dl ,ar lbe »**'PP“* ®* lbe Weak
ed suicide. 1 The amendment lo the

to order!
f FRANCE AND MEXICO

faramMr to the 
rto»tacca,rad 1 
eaUHgtat

■ of hostile

s at this <
Cobmy irarired aa I

OTttthtea raterprme la tha 
[mannfoetnrira; hm we an hat 
a aha adoption ef Coiaoia

slavery, was passed yesterday in the New Jersey 
_ be eater—that body reversing th# action of Irai

. . . j We bare beard that tbe Emperor of the French bis year on the same «object.
^ J . mttmeied se *• Cabinet of Wasbiagtoa his Tbe eleamvr “Meteor," was yesterday seised al

rarapm^ dmy „n,„t^. t. mtMraw te tray fro, Mra.ro m «y New York, by the United States MantaaB, aa ita 
*7,7" ? cemottoa tatatae fomenweat of the Lotted formation furnished from the Mexican Legmioe a*

ia tbe way ef 1 Tbe Fiesta «»m*wta eaV WIFS*'^j —_ _
Vatae, havyasitaafftm 
tmqp pee aaaa., hm tav a* the « I el the 1

seed ether Spanish ports, 
ef ased to wit

Waehiagtoe. bbe bad cleared for Fat 
oa board 700 teen ef coal, bat ae war
Aa application will be made le rstaaaa I 
the ewears giving the neeeeeary Mb.
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